
 
 

  
 

" Thutsday,Januaty 15;1970
Oratorio Singers eyachatih
Perform Saturda ! Upon completion of a long dis:

tance call ‘to his family in
The Oratorio Singers of Char- | Fragice, the man was informed

lotte, under the direction of Don- | by. the operator, “That will be
ald B. Plott, Chairman of the Mu. | $99, sir.”
sic Department of: Davidson Col- | "OK," guidthe customér as he
lege, will present their first con- | began feedingquarters io the
cert of the season on Saturday, 00.1 Slot. If ‘wasn't ‘long pe
January 17, 1970 jn’ Ovens Audi. | the operator had to call fe 1p.
torium at 8:15 pm. ; + | Because the ton box was ady
Two great choral works, “The partly filled fronv other calls; the

Lord Nelson Mass” by Haydn and Steady ‘stream of quarters filled
the “Te Deum” by Kodaly, will | the coin chute to the top BEfge

se given by the 150 voice chorus |he Had deposited thefull amount.
Accompanied by. full Yrehestra | He said he had enopgh quafters
and natiohally kigwn soloists, | 10 deposit, but reluctantly agreed
Soprano Janice Harsanyi has | [0 have the bilance placed om his

appeared with the Singers in the home phone bill.
Bach “B Minor Mags” and In Han-

 

KINGS MOUNTAIN HERALD, KINGS MOUNTAIN; N. C.

WEETIE PIE  
MONDAY, January 19, 1970

Bec! Chill = Mustard

| Sahoo]. Bakéd Beans with Bacon! fj¢
- (White Beans) 3elf.Service Tr| Bich Berry Pie Self Service Tray

| Sweet Milk - Choc. Milk-~Chotce Mayonnaise
No High Schoo] Choice Pickle Relish

| High School and Central Sehool
{ Selt-Service Tray

| Tossed Salad del’s “Israel In Egypt.” widely, () Didn't
sought as a concert singer, Miss ne J
Harsanyi has appeared extensively | o i i
in recital and oratorio, and on Get Away
radio and television, She has,
sung with the Philadelphia Or-a 4 An Ohio farmer plowing his
Chesed; the Tational STmphony feld uncovered what he tholeyht

toured as the soprano soloist with ra oneufthe jugs) Snes. he
the Bach Aria Group and thé from the OT ®Liped pi
Princeton Chamber Orchestra. Land proceeded 16 beat it Bogond

Baritone Thomas Palmer has a 1.,mjtion, i
wide range of experience includ- | |
ing appearances with some of Excited, he ran to the house
the leading orchestras and opera to call a friend to tell him of his|
companies in the world. His role encounter only to fing that his
of Von Eisenstein in “Die Fleder. phone wag dead. So, hé decided|
maus” with the Charlotte Opera that as long as he had to Spey
Co. in March of 1969 has won| his plone out of service anyway, |
him a large following in the Caro- Ne might as well kill two birds
linas. jul do it Jom his Mengs huss.

Rosalind Hupp, Mezzo-soprano Jepairman wag dispatched,
made her debut with the Metio, | and {71th thie farmer in tow, trac:
politan Opera Co. in Von Kara.
jan's “Die Walkure.” Her exx-.
perience in opera and oratorio) .

 

freshly *plowed field. “Good

is extensive, and she has appeared | hatInthe World happenad te |
with the New 'York Opera and! “Cable?” i
the Goldovsky Opera Theater. | farmer. 41 asked the ised
Tenor Gary Glaze is an active! snake so [ Bd it.

member of the Metropolitan | “Yousube did,” sighed the re |Opera Studio, and has appeared | paiiinan as lié began the tadh of amdef; #14wim the Kansas City Lyric Opera restoring. service.~ re os

composéd By Hdydn in 1798 in| Only melt ice and show andfe:53 days. Nelson's decisive victory Jlce traciioh, warns the Allstatéat the Battle of the Nile is 0tOF Club. Always dpply powerthought 16 hive inspired the use| §iOWk' and creep gently fdtwaid.
of the trumpets in the Benedictus | Ina Find You cinuserubbet
portion of this Mass. The unique| Hod jah fomYour oar plac
orchestration consists of only | At on of ration Wheels ab-
brass, percussion andstringed in. | a extra trad on, to_get yo
struments. Zolton Kodaly has | 3p ng again, but, never permi: {anyone to stand directly behinbeen considered the leading Hun. | 4 turhifle

*

Or spinnin ;
garian composer since the death which oe Browis
of Bartok. His “Te Deum” com- | iEAEeteres rrSlposed in 1938 has a romantic, tenth 4nniversary of Ditditor
quality with conteriiporany over. { Donald Plott. During thé yeapdtories with the changes in mood | the Singers have won national gc:coming rdpidly and suddenly. | claim as they appearéd for thé
This stirring work combines the lighting of the Christmas Tree §flavér of Hungatian folk music Washingtoh, D. C. ih 1985, an
in mélodic content and rhythrnic: madé a-cohimand appearance in
elements. | Raleigh in 1963 with “King Da:

‘The Oratorio Singer¢ of Char. Vid."
Iote was forified in 1951 wndery Tickets for this outstandin
the sponsorship of thé Charlotte,perfofiithce até bh fale at th
Chapter of the American Guild Oratorio Office, 827 E. Blvd. Tele:
or Organists. This year marks the Bhoti#, 975.7513. vsng

JANUARY CLEARANCE

Entire Stock Men's Suits

wr, hg mits hs

      
   

REG. To $80.00

By CURLEE, SEWELL,

H.I1.S. & OTHERS

Pineapple. Up-Side-Down Cake   

 
  

: Schultz hot big bright teeth, but you don't see him brushing
: : . themevery day

   

Announcements
Mn Mrs. Clayde Andeison,! oh,

e r blé t 814 Urth street, announce the
3 the underground cabilé to the irth of a son, Wednesday, Jan-,

ings Mountain hospital,
fil Mrs. Wiliam McAbee,

t, appounce the
ter, Friday, Jan.|

Kifigs Mountain hospi|

. andMrs. David RAlex: Filly
sient Avenue,

| ar o birth of 4 caugh-
| tig megamni +) SEY EE“The Lord Nelson Mass” was| SDinnig your car's wheels will, Mouhtain

, Saturday, January 10,
Mountain hospital.

rs. Ronnie Philbec!

1013 Center street, announce the |
daughter, Sunday, 17: URSDAY, J anuuary 22, 1970 pl 1d gues

y 11, Kings Mountain hos- t!

  night,” exclaimed the repairman,  4ary

825 Segond, st

 

in can maké driving more
n snow, says the All
tor Club. The change

| that Oectp durin
y Jantiary 9, Kings parent to most

. Robert W. Hols!
Cherukeé ‘street; an.

- Chee. Milk-~Choice
- High School Choice ~— 2 Grilled

rivers, -but the Hot Dogs
of vain, such as reduced
and traction, are not

s dangér Vinegar
_..Egg Garnish

Self-Service Tray
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$25.00t0$60.00

ONE GROUP

Men's Shoes
BUCKLES Sizes 7-12

BLACK & BROWN

Reg. $10.00 NOW $6.00

GIRLS

Slack Sets, Dresses & Coats
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Eon ym Pickles

School Menu FRIDAY, January 23, 1970
irae R \ 2 Salisbury Steak |
For Next Week | Rice Brownhed Gravy
ls Announced | Congealed Fruit Salad

| Green Peas
{ Chotolate Cake

{Hot Rolls 2z

Bea! on Rice

{ Browne t Gravy

 

This Milkman
ge LJ

IPUESDAY, Jammry 20, 1970 upeaking Out

RALEIGH — For the past 51!
weeks, the milkman has been

taking it on the chin with a grin.

Dogs have been barking at
| hm.

Choe. Milk---Choice ‘nls have heen meowing.
1 Choice = Wester Kids have been demanding

( { * TUCK.

and Centray School < \ nve he

! m illegible notes on

Dressing 1 niac. husband com.
DAY, January 21, 1970 the milkman “rat-

d Ham with Pine rdboard containers

; or Rice 1 while, he h

rouabie on ir

ike ie kman js

10¢. Milk—-Ch

ho.ce—Livern

1 Central Sch

Prunes err
- Saltines peaker to the

¢ ie Carolina Hotel Thursday
Creamed Potatoes 9:30 am

Others talking will inclu

vorih Carclina State University
a

ies

  

USUALLY 3 FOR 2.75
MEN'S “ARCHDALE” :

100% COTTON UNDERWEAR
Full, true-size fit. Soft, absorbentfine cotton with
comfort and long wear built in. Choice of briefs,
crew-neck T-shirts or snap-front boxer shorts.
Great time td stock up and save extra too!

 

= (“a ~ fy oY
Ni ~ LAA

~ ~ Cem Swe
STRET . SOCK

A superins | of ( crylic and stretch

 

  
nylon for dur deat 1 x.1 ribb Re-

inforced heels SFO White. navy plus

important fashion colors. One size fits 10 to 13.

USUALLY 69¢ EACH
OUR OWN “HEIRESS”

SPUN-LO® BRIEFS
Made just for us in runproof Spun-lo® acetate
tricot. Tailored style! Fancy briefs with fluting lace
br even embroidered applique trim. White with
braided elastic waistbands. Sizes 4 to 10,

LADIES COAT SALE STILL IN PROGRESS

COATS ARRIVING DAILY _
BUY NOW!AND SAVE!
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WEEKLY CROSSWORD PUZZLE|
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Sports and Sportsmen Sweet Milk . Choe. Milk-<Choice

  

    High School Cholce--Fricassee of|

h School and’ Central School

20 Chess plece
3H ®

 

milk has raged, along with the the critics of the industry as a
milkman’s troubles with the dog, glass of warm milk has on the

and the assorted other;in..mniac at night or a crying
ry and food processing auth- challenges, throughout the past baby at 4 o'clock in the morning.

F. Howard Suttle of Wilming
ton, President of the NCDPA,

High School and Central School szii “the economical cost of milk
in North Carolina will be the

' theme of the 1970 convention.”

Suttle indicated that Governot January 29 and concludes Friday,
address is expected to January 23

have the same effect on some of

Subscribe ToTheHeraldi Controversy over the price of

AYS ONLY!
even dozen

duced prices
gh Saturday only!

"AVE 1.08 ON 6 PRS.

( o FOR6

SAVE 1.15 ON 6 PRS.
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18 " 3 Tidier-
2 Boning Bory 4 At this time " i]
13 Interstice 5 Holm oak cet
14 Needier 6 Calminess SE 1
15 Sliding 7 Golf club igee

compartment 8 Rent BNSC I =oele
16 Bird aingOy2) [1 ONREH0
17 Used ling machine 29 mbes.

18 Gaseous 11 Malayan city a ' educator
element 12 Place of utter 32 Pro 38 Shops

WCateh (coll), arkness| Be Wny : ;
21 Shoshonean 2) Legisiative- 33 Spanish BEwa
23 Sister body painter unaspirated
24 The knee 24 Mild 34 Standards. , 44 Irish head
25 Cheese dish 3Sontainery * Sheep's cry 41 faceJorses
27 Teebergs sed in many pecac wk
20 Insect eng sports compound ~~ 49 French friend
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i he convention opens Tuesday,
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